RESIDENTS: Please separate these batteries and cell phones from your trash and hand them to your town’s transfer station attendant. They can also be brought to Hazardous Waste Collections.

1. **Rechargeable batteries, cell phones:** in Call 2 Recycle box.
   Rechargeables also accepted at Radio Shack, Staples, and Lowe’s.
   Please bag each single rechargeable battery separately; bags provided.

   - **Nickel-cadmium (Ni-cad):**
   - **Nickel Metal Hydride (Ni-MH):**

   - **Lithium Ion (Li-ion):** (From laptops/ ipods)
   - **Small Sealed Lead (Pb):**

   - **Nickel Zinc (Ni-Zn):**
   - **Cell Phones and their batteries**

   Rechargeable razors, toothbrushes, flashlights, hand held vacuums and their batteries:

2. **Button and lithium batteries:** recycle in bucket marked “**Button + Lithium Batteries.**”

   - **Button:**
   - **Lithium:**

3. **Alkaline, Carbon Zinc, Zinc Chloride batteries:** All sizes: AAA, AA, C, D, 9 volt, lantern size can go in the trash. Before storage or disposal, tape contacts on 9-volts.